ACEC2012 in Perth is for all educators who use ICT in teaching and learning, or who would like to.

This national and international conference features prominent speakers and educators from around the World alongside Australian educators.

The Keynote Speakers include:
- Professor Jean-Michel Boucheix - France
- Professor Sasha Barab - USA
- Dr. Milton Chen - Edutopia
- Dr. Christine (Chris) Stephenson - USA
- Dr. Ramona Pierson - USA
- Dr. Neil Selwyn - UK

Strands in the Programme:

It’s time to …
- **enable** (IT support in schools)
- **be virtual** (Online participants)
- **collaborate** (ECE/Primary, Secondary general)
- **connect** (Secondary Computing)
- **get mobile** (ECE/Primary, Secondary general)
- **integrate** (ECE/Primary, Secondary general)
- **lead** (School & System Leaders)
- **prepare** (Teacher educators)
- **substantiate** (Researchers, School Leaders)

Also making major presentations:
- Professor Ron Oliver - WA
- Mr Kim Flintoff - WA
- Mr Trevor Galbraith - WA
- Mr Vic Gecas - ISS - International School, Singapore

Tuesday October 2nd
- Leadership Forum
- Pre Conference Workshops
- Bus Tours
- Opening Keynote and Reception

See you at ACEC in Perth!